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! rooms. Further plans for the cab
E!TITLE BOUT FAILS

The fabrics can never be more

beautiful than in the Coats this

year at Fisher's.

To keep our
sales-girl- s busy.

FLAPPER FANNY Vsyivi.-
com. by hza stftviee. inc. t. m. rcc. v. pat. orr.

mj'

Two Week-En- d Specials
In Serviceable Winternew Shoe

air, in AIR

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. (AP)
The agriculture department es-- !

timates this year's corn crop
would be 2,480.95S,u(iO bushels.

Production was 2,(i44,9'J,000 bu-

shels last year and 1927-3-

average production was
2,3i6,ir7,llOO bushels.

Today's estimate will be used in
determining the rate at which the
government will make loans to
growers on corn.

Preliminary estimates of pro-
duction or other crops, included
wheat, 840,229,000 bushels, com-

pared with 873,993,000 last year
and 7,52,891, 000, the aver-
age; 'and oats 1,041,677.000 bush-

els, compared with 1.146,258,000
last year and 1,042,401,000 the

average.
Kstlmatcs nf other crops, com-

pared with a month ago, last year
and the average, in-

cluded:
Potatoes 3i;8,2O3,000 bushels,

compared with 373.275,000,
and 3(19,693.000.

Apples, 130,328,000 bushels, com-

pared with 130,100,000, 210,073,000
and 150,728,000.

Pears 31,010,000 bushels com-

pared with 31,512,000, 29,548,000
and 24,320,000.

BENEFIT DANCE TO
BE HELD BY ELKS

Committees ,ln charge of various
activities lor HoHohurg Lodge of
icilta will meet this evening at
7:30 o'clock at He Klka club(

Have you experienced the
Sensation of walking on
STEP SHOES?

IT'S SHOE
10 only Coats worth $18.95 to go
to fortunate purchasers at onlyTIM

6 only Coats
for this particular selling at

L

FOR BOYS To take them through
the mud and keep their feet dry in
school high tops or oxfords

$2.25, $2.95
"No, thank you we're together, but my friend's

lookincr."

Time Produces Notable Changes in
Lives of Ten Prominent Men Who

Gained Front Page in World War

FOR GIRLS Oxfords that will keep
away colds and wear as.only Buster
Brown and Great Scott Shoes will
wear $2.95, $3.50, $3.95

commander oT flio. famed Tiichtho- -

FOR MEN The same standard for
men in Brown-bil- t the perfect fit,
sound leather, solid sides

snap and class in style.

$3.95, $4.50

Have you met Miss

Grace Smith in yarn
dept. on the balcony.
Free instruction in knit-

ting and needlepoint.

FOR BEAUTIFUL TABLES!

Lace Cloths $1.0
Handsome bold patterns that will add a note "(charm to any

table setting. In soft ecru color! Size 5, xo7 . Ulf, value at a

bargain price!

GAY CABALLERO

Hemmed Tea Towels
Specially Processed .
6 Towels HAn
in Pkfl. i W

Freshly laundered, ready to
Lintless, absorbent, clean, sanitary.
use.

RAMONA CLOTH

NAPKINS
6 for 33c

A really serviceable napkin
hat will stand lots of wear.

17"xl7".

aret dance to be held December 10

will hi outlined.
The dance is to raise funds for

the annual Christinas party held
for lloseburg children by the lodge.

fwOOD
i- - i i

A

NOW-c- md save
Be a wise bird, and don't delay
ordering your full winter's
wood supply. You'll save now
ar you'll pay more laterl

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Creen Slab, 4', per cord ..?2.00
Green Slab, 16", per cord 3.00
Planer Ends, load
Mill Ends, load

DRY WOOD

ft., per cord ...$3.00
16 , per cord ... 4.50

Hard Wood, tier
Sawdust, unit '''Delivered In City

TELEPHONE 282

ROSEBURG
LUMBER CO.

PURE LINEN
Fast Color

CLOTH

Laundered ready to use, with
napkins to match. '

EXTRA LARGE

Bath Tovels
19c
22"x44"

You'd never expect lo find
such good heavy quality terry
at this bargain price. White
centers with colorful pastel
borders.

Electric SHAVERDe Lux
Nnlil Af TIiIn Unp Hour Snle

THRIFT
Phone 140

jESZZIZZ

'm' Funds, Feast Reward Grangers
For Cooperative Raising of Porker

Apostoli - Corbett Contest
Looks Like Dud From

Money Standpoint.
Tiv DUKW MIDDLKTO.V

NEW YORK. Nov. 17 CAP)
The businps never
wni utnrr ImliM-oii- than this wnnk
with i wo middleweight
"champions" fieliting for the title
and a third middleweight beefing
loud and long that he and he alone
Is the head guy of the division.

The combatants are Fred Apos-
toli and Corbett III,
who will meet amidst wild disinter- -

:est In Madison Square (iarden to-

morrow night. King veterans say
the fight has attracted less interest
hereabouts than anything else since
the last cUv baseball series

the Athletics and the Phi-
llies In Philadelphia,
i The third "champion" is Solomon

K ringer, a ltrooklyn boy, who to all
intents and purposes bus been

'handed the short end of the stick
by the New York State Athletic
commission. Krieger whaled the
tar out of Al Tfosiak, recognized as
champion In 47 states, Sumatra ami

, only to find he was Just,
'another fighter in his own back
.yard.

The commission didn't recognize
I lost a k as champion because he
had won the title from Freddie
Steele, also one of the commission's
problem children. It did order
Apostoli and Corbet t to get togeth-
er and blessed the union with n
title. The two Californians are the
commission's leading contenders.
Eaeii considers himseir the divis-
ion's head man.

Only Title In Siqht
The title at stake is about all tin

fight has at nrcscnt. Apostoli, af-

ter looking like a warmed over
amateur for a few days, Is begin-
ning to move and hit as be can
move and hit. but he still Is a long
way from being a great ltip.pnund-er- .

Ilesldes, he looks bad against
southpaws.

Corbett )h one of the soulhpnw-- j
Ingest southpaws you ever saw. lie
is :t:t. a hit heavy In the legs and
well pounded about the noggin. His
slvle Ik peculiar, lie likes to hold
his soar mates with one hand and
belt them with the other, a practice
discouraged in New York rings.

TO BATTLE HERE

A good fool ball game, expected
to bo the last of the season, Is In
more for local fans on the after-
noon of Thanksgiving dav, when
the lloseburg and lOugenn

will play a return match iin-- l

der sponsorship of Urnpii'.iu pout
of ho American Legion.

The two teams met, on
field Armistice day in a very ex
citing game won by (be Hoseburg
team with a narrow margin of 71
to 0, Neither team was satisfied
with he outcome and a second
meeting was lniinediule.ly proposed.

The players announced they
would continue regular workouts
and better organized teamwork is
ant lei paled in the forthcoming
contest.

The lloseburg team is composed
of school stars, the start-
ing back field in the game played
here recently including Hill ami
Pete ltutter. halfbacks; Hill
Schemer, quarter; and ".Ilggs"
lteeco, fullback. On the line were
Kaet Campbell and Jay Shiuu,
ends;' Hoy and Howard Hatfield,
tackles; Waldo Campbell and

liittch" liiugoway, guards, ami
Hob Uussell, center.

FOOTBALL
FROM

Pacific Coast
hKAT 1. 10, Nov. 17 AP) With

the Washing toll Huskies facing
their last hard workout before en--

rattling for the Oregon game tit
Portland this Saturday, Coach Pho-la-

stressed precision today in an
otfort to shake the Huskies out of
a noticeable letdown since they up-
set U.S.C. last week.

IMiebin warned the players to
forget their press (dippings and to
remember Oregou traditionally Is
Washington's toughest foe.

KFGENE, Ore.. Nov. 17 (API
A pair of former Seattle high school
football stars were prospects, todaj
to start lor the I'niversity of
begun against the Washington

Huskies in Portland Saturday.
Coach Oliver, casting about for

replacements to offset injured men.
used Marshall Stenstrom,
fullback, and Hill Hawke. blocking
half. In the No. combination.
Stenstrom Is just recovering from
injuries suffered against California.

COlt V ALUS. Ore.. Nov. 17

(AP) Nested and with bruises dis-

appearing. Oregon State college
football piaets worked out today
for the traditional game with
Oregon a week from Saturday 111

Portland.
Doped to fall easy victim to Ore-

gon early in the season. Oregon
Stale, now resting comfortably in
the coast conference's first divis-

ion, will enter the game on even
teims if not as tiie favorite. Coach
Stiuer rather liked the prediction
of St a n lord players that Oregon
would win he sei ms to have

luck as underdog.

PAl.O ALTO, Calif., Nov. 17
Thornhill of Stanford

admitted today he had some sur-- ;

prises up his sleeve for California's
Golden Hears next Saturday,

"We have two or three scoring
plays ready for Saturday," Tborn- -

All linen 70"

$1.69 yd.
Cotton Damask, 64',

Colored borders

COAT

worth $28.95 priced

$18.95

Store

ped the scales at 275 pounds and
other granges were kept, ad vised as

her progress. She was exhibit,
at a barn dance and pcofde

came from far and near to view the
pride of tlrlffin Creek.

When "Criffinella" was butcher-
ed one ham was reserved for a
Christmas affair and such surplus
parts as the liver, Hpareribs. head-
cheese and some of the loin were
auctioned off al a grange meeting.
The remainder was ground and
made into country style sausage.

Thursday. October 27. a supper of
sausage, muffins, baked potatoes,
salad, applesauce, home-mad- pies
and coffee was served, 2fl people
enjoying the supper and program
followed by dancing.

During the program letters from
President Roosevelt and Coventor
Martin were read, the president and
the governor regretting inability to
help the grange eat "Crlt'f inella."

The profit from the supper will
go into a grange hall building fund
started last fall.

FRUIT:

WASHINGTON, Nov. H..-(-

The bureau of agricultural eco-

nomics predicted today the aver-
age nroduction of all fruits dm
iug the next five years would be
hinrer than during the past five.

The bureau said significant in-

creases were expected in the pro-
duction of grapefruit, oranges and
lemons, and more moderate in-

creases were In prospect lor pears,
peaches, plums anil prunes.

The report said the apple
trend was expected to de-

cline moderately. Prospo ir. point-
ed to maintenance of the present
high level of grape production.

The bateau repot te.l the an-
nua! average per capita produc-
tion of i:t major fruits Increased
from approximately 177 pounds
for the lnl!iL':i period to 2K1 dur-

ing the past five years. A pole pro-
duction declined nuteiiully but
this decline was more Hen t

by increases in the pi tdueiioii
of citrus fruits.

The bureau predicted th Pull-
ed Stales would meet Increasing
competition in foreign markets
during the next five years. It bas-
ed this prediction on an upward
trend in production la 11101 coun-
tries.

Frederick III. of Prussia, once
killed a slag and prized
the antlers highly. Later they
came into the possession of Fred-
erick William, who traded Ibein
to the king of Saxony for a reg-
iment of t grenadiers.

Hand Printed Guest Tovels 29c
Pure linen Hist color. A stunning assortment. Ask to see them.

Linen Crash Table Cloths 69c
While centers, Willi gay stripe borders. 52".52". A real Thanks-

giving value.

CARD PLAYFRS I OVE IT

Table Covers 49c
Striking simplicity in suede cloth. Itich. solid colors, green,
red, tun. blue. Kasv lo play on protects the table.

Remnants Reduced
asscrtment of repriced remnants to chooseWe still have a flood

from. Hurry, take advantage of the new low price.

I)XI)ON, Nov. 16. (AP) Ten
front page figures of then (Armis-
tice uy, 1918) and now telling n

striking story of Europe's twenty-yea- r

post-wa- r era.
Here Is the way the story un-

folded today in terms of personal-
ities who, where and when then
and now;

King r; gorge VI of England
Twenty years ago the British sov-

ereign, then Prince Albert, a
fledgling pilot In the royal flying
corps, was "somewhere in Trance."
Today he stood before tho Ceno-lop-

In Whitehall leading his peo-
ple in tribute to the empire's war
dead.

'Adolf IMller of Germany The
day firing ceased, in his own
words, was "the blackest day of
mv lifo." Then and there he de-
cided lo enter politics In n strug-
gle that has brought him into a
dominating position In Europe.
Now tho unchalle fuehrer of
eighty million (iermans. Hitter
hen was a Havarian corporal ly-

ing In Pasewalk hospital suffer-
ing from the effects of gas.

Prime Minister Chamberlain of
Great Britain When tho war end-
ed Chamberlain, virtually un-

known politically,, was preparing
for an election campaign which
won him his first seat In parlia-
ment in December. 1918. Now a
world leader, bent upon "peace In
our time," he will stand tomorrow
with bis king observing two mill'
utes silence at the Cenotaph.

Premier A'ussollni of ItalyNow the firm master of Italy, il
dnce was recovering twenty years
ago from wounds suffered as a
corporal on the
front.

Field Marshal (leering of Ger-
many Today famed as Illller's
right hand man. he reluctantlylaid down arms twenty years ago.
(Hi the first Armistice day as

bill said, "but I can't t.l what
they are in advance because it
wouldn't be fair to the people who
pay fl.Hl a seat."

HKItKEUCY. Calif., Nov. 17
(AP) California's varsity phi vers
can expect to play a full arteriioon
of football Saturday when the
Hears clash wilh Stanford here.
Conch Allison announced today.lie intimated he expected IHr
first, stringers would have their
bauds lull and spent yesterday's
practice session in an extended
drill against Stanford pass plays.

ARMSTRONG DATED
AGAINST MANFREDO

CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 17
(AP) Henry Armstrong, light-
weight and welterweight boxing
champion of the world, agreed to-

day lo defend his welter title on
the Cleveland News Christmas fund
show here Dec. a. His opponent
will be Al ManfrW.o, oi Los Ange-
les.

Ceferhio Garcia, who meets Arm-

strong in a title fight in New York
November 2r. also agreed to terms
and will defend the title against
Mattfretlo if he whips Armstrong.

Ro seburg Dairy
Grade A Pasteurized and

Raw Milk
DRINK MILK FOR HEALTH'

PHONE 186

Authorized Maytag
Sales and Service

Ott's Music Store
W. Cass & Sheridan. Phone 461

FOR YOUR

TAXI

Phone 21

fen air squadron he was engaged
in dispersing tho squadron at
Darmstadt where he had flown
the previous day after having re-

fused to surrender the planes to
Americans.

The Duke of Windsor Twenty
years ago he was the bachelor
Prince of Wales serving with the
llritish anny in France. Today,
with his American-hor- wife, the
former King Edwa'd VIII await-
ed the Armistice day reunion in
Paris with his hmtiier. the Duke
of Gloucester. The latter is the
first of the royal brothers to pay
him a formal call since Edward
abdicated in December, 19116.

David Moyd George of England
Tho aging but still fiery states- -

man. who was at the height of his
power as war-itm- premier wnen
the armistice came, is still fight-
ing what be regards as Hritain's
enemies, Including the present
day dictators.

Marshal Henri Petain f France
Tho famed defender of Verdun

was attached' to the staff of the
lato Marshal Focb when tho

signed In a sleeping car
in Comniegno forest. Today he
had a place with President Albert
Lebrun of France and others at
tho Triumphal arch in Paris to re-
view troops.

Premier Edouard Daladier of
Fruuce Now at the helm of his
nation, member of tho '! rour"
of Munich, the states-
man was a lieutenant in the
French army when the Armistice
came twenty years ago.

Former Kaiser Wilhelm of Ger-
many Once the of the
World war. but on the first Arm-
istice day an exile in 0 chateau
at Amerongen. the Netherlands,
after abdicating the imperial
throne. Today was for him a sim-
ple day in lonely Doom manor.
Wllhelm's snnctuvy through the
years.

The Cleveland bout will be IS
rounds.

Solly Erie go r, of Brook y ,

world's middleweight champion
will meet Carmen Harth, of Cleve-
land, in a non-titl- bout
on the same card.

Stop Short Time Miss Ada
Ouleman and Miss Grace Collins,
of Oakland. Calif., stopped over at
Unipqua this week for a short visit
with Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Wilson,
eu route home.

SHRUBS 'k PRICE

Azaleas and rhododendrons nt a
real saving! To closo out our stock
before Thanksgiving we offer our
few remaining plants at just hal?
the former low prices. Largo,
healthy, native grown bushes,
heavily balled In native soil;
azaleas 3 to 5 ft. high, B7c and 60c:
rhododendrons, large clumps. 25e
and .tic for a few days only at
Chit's. Adv.

I SEE THIS

SCOOP!
Tested and One

Approved
by

La bora Ilv
$15.01)tories

You'll

Will
he

Women, too, wilt welcome
this ideal aid to personal 240

daintiness

Department

H GREEN STAMPS

(hlffiu Creek grange In Jackson
comity hit upon a novel plan for'
raising funds recently, and every to
one had a lot of fun hettideH. ed

At the suggestion of the Ways
and Ativans committee, headed by
Sister Jane McUnrly, the grange
voted to buy a little while pig.
raise it cooperatively and give a
dinner when the pig was ready to
be eaten.

After securing the pig the (pies-- .

tloii of choosing a suitable name
tconiron(ed the (irlflln ('reek grang-
ers, who finally begged other
granges of the county to come to
I heir aid, and nearly every grange
responded with suggestions. A

cliosr, tine moM
suitable for a young lady pig and
a vole of the grange finally decid-
ed the matter. "Crrlffinellu" was
selected anil two free tickets lo the
dinner awarded to Sister Hut It Wil-

liams of Cold 1IUI grange Tor send-

ing In (he name.
Reaches 275 Pounds

(irirnnelln boarded out with var-

ious grange families until she llp-

T

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11. (API
--The bureau of agricultural eco-

nomics concluded last week that
a neak bail been rr.iched in west-

ern apple production.
"Henceforth." it said, "the trend

Is expected to be downward."
The bureau's conclusion wis

significant lo the Pa-

cific northwest growers because
Ibey produce the bulk of the wes'-er-

anple crop.
Officials said the downward

trend might mean the begin of ig
of the end of bothersome sur-

pluses that have plagued tipple
growers for many years as more
and more area was brought into
production.

The bureau noted the falllmr off
In production In the n
stnt' utter several years of lately
stable yield, amount lug lo at ton;
aO.tmn.non bushels.

The decline in total yield in the
western slates will be accompan-
ied the bureau said, by a simitar
falling off of tirodm-tio- in other
regions. A nation-wid- survey, it

said, had indicated lull l point-
ings nf new trees and a somber
number of replacements .if old
ones.

"If plantings and replacements
continue as light as the hut sev-
eral years, apple production to Pi
1" years hence may be lower than
the average of recent years." the
bureau said.

Half of America's families re-

ceive less than $22 a week, half
receive more.

PEASANT STYLES

Tea Aprons
49c

Novelty sheers, fast color.

Scalloped edges, little flounces,
uppllqued trimmings.
Others at 25c

WE GIVE S &

DfiEGBW WILISUTS,
'

DTJIDC CCT MMDIC
I LHIIJ ul IVIHIImJ

Yield of Apples Increased,
Potato Crop Exceeds

Expectations.
PORTLAND, Nov. 1I(AP)-Oregon- 's

late fruit and nut season,
topped by reciird walnut and pear

;crops, was listed "entirely
today from the standpoint

of production.
All crops equalled or exceeded

fast month's forecasts, with (lie
riuost favorable rhanue occurring
for walnuta and cranhcrrlcK.

Good yields In eastern Oregon
'Irrigated sections sent I lie potato
harvest above curlier expectations.
Iteports compiled by the Federal
bureau of agricultural economies
included:

- AITUOS Crop lip slightly.
of bushels

with :i,!HMi,min last year and
'the ten year average of l.fiiMi.tHH).
-- The coiumerctal crop was ahoul
ffiOiUMMi acalnst In I!i:i7

and 2,!MliUm0 for lie r

Favorable weather condi--- I

ions aided In coloring. Worm
"damage, however, was heavy in
soinu districts.

t New Records Set
PEAKS Record high ostuhllsh--.ed- .

Estimates of l,:il!tt.t)()il bushels
compared with Il.tifili.tmo a year

f ago and the ten year average of
'
l.!ilti.t)t)0 bushels. The large pro-

duction was the result of favorable
growing conditions ami Increased

"hearing surface. Ilartlelts showed
"the largest tncrentie but part of the
vcrop was not harvested because of
-- low prices.

WALNUTS-Keco- rd crop produ-
ced. Although nuts were tdightly
'suialler, the crop was of fine qua-
lity with the percentage of culls
llless than average. The estimate of

3,'HI0 tons exceeded by 7t the
"largest previous crop. ;l,2n0 ions,
harvested In 1!:I5, A disastrous

'freeze after lt:ir set the Industry
back several years.

FILHKKTS Merchantable crop
"Finn Her. Estimates nf :i.:!00 tons
"compared with 2.2:10 last year. The
.decline was traced to the presence
of more culls.

POTATOES Above expecta-
tions. Estimates of 7.u!;ynmi bush-

els compared with ".SUt.oiin last
vear. Western Oregon production
fell off because of dry conditions
hut the eastern Oregon output was
superior to expectations.

Two Slips
: PIIILA DEI. Pill A Marry (lins
:herg, 11, rained his nrm to get a
rookie Jar down from the pantry
shelf and dislocated his shoulder.

The same hospital that put it
hack In place treated Miss

tdobfl. 3!i for ft dislocated
jaw. Sho had yawned too widely.

MANUFACTURER'S DEMONSTRATION

SENSATIONAL OFFER!
Hour Only Friday, November 18, from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m.

$15 HAMILTON
Limit Amount To I

firrnnfivmont with the manufacturer of the
nntloimllv known ilrv nhitvi.-- we are
limit.-- . to r.O only. OKT YOt'ItS IMMK-- 1

ATKI.Y. on .a1. (NI--

t'lirmiir-t'lnlr- il llriitl rinnk-t- CtitP 1'nfn0itlin-nll- -
(iimrniitf by ltimi(n-- t urrr

m

pet thi tlirfll of your lift wln-i- i you use tin nvw Hamilton Dry
SlmviT. Just pint? In Mocki'l mnl h;ive no water, Mmles, unap. or brush.

pay for iijtelf; nothlntc flue to buy. This l.'.mil ton Pry Shaver will
snltl for the reguhtr $15. at) price after this tuile.

;r ii a S'W.tm nv thi-- : mam imcti im:m
vyr rT iti:m this sm.k i.kxvi. mihvMAI.K A .Ml MlWI lt Mt A. UK IIKI.I) FIMl Vol .

SUNSET
N. Jackson, Roseburg, Oregon

35 The Ideal Christmas Gift


